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2MILESAMINUTE

r AUTO HITS LIMIT

OF NATURAl lAW

i

ly Roeblings Machine Could Go

F
t Faster if Centrifugal Force

h Wouldnt Rip Tires

f
r

IS BUILT FOR TOURING

I Builder Didnt Want a Racing

f Car but One for Every-

Dayj rr

Use

If yiju have JISOOO well even uoooo-
I eta red nwny In your clothe you can

M get o guaranteed receipt for licking up
epnco at the rate of n mile In thirty

t
i seconds You cnn always be on time
I at your Job-

Washington
S

i A Roebllng the young

l mlllionnire sportsman of Trenton has
1 just solved the problem With the ns-

elstanco of M Etlcnne Ilanche a noted
i r

I
rYench expert on automobiles ho has
bul a machine that can skip along
the public highways at the rate of O
miles an hour mm If It comes to a

>
I pinch he might make It 130

One hundrer and tort miles Nevah
t I Impossible
i That Is substantially what M Planche
f I raid when asked IC It was true the new

automobile about which the sporting
t world is now agog could negotiate that

peed
I The great engineers ot the world
i Addel Mr Roebllng who was standing

near ralncoaled and begoggled have
long since decided that It Is Impossible

fi for any vehicle to travel more than 130

t < miles in an hour At that speed the
I> tires would burst and be torn to shreds

i from centrifugal force No tire can be
< built that can stand that pace Cen-

trifugal
¬

f

arcJnd
force Is one law we cant get

t If There Werent Speed Laws
That being the case Mr Koebllns and

p M Planche arc going to satisfy them-
J j tclves with spinning aiong at a moder

ate gait of IK miles an hour They are

j doing SO and 100 every afternoon Just to
try out the machine

T Were It not for speed laws vehicles
4 end other people Mr Itoebllngs space

1
Iciller would make a hit with those

I

t f Ii having 10000 In New York Hell fir
s J one up for that
I A pptcd of 15 miles an hour means-

a a nile In thirty seconds Some years
ago that meant the highest speed that
could be attained upon n racetrack
Jn a freak fragile racing machine Mr

j Koehilngs machine can do it on the
II pubic road for an hour at a time or

longer If necessary
1 Imagine what that would mean to the

busy New Yoiker
Alter a breakfast In KingRbrldge the

buty man could light a cigarette Jump
tutu ills machine and be at the Brook

t IMI Kridte or the liattery before the
Weed hal burned down to a stump-

S rho man in Yonkers could have MB-

h iier U 7 3D hustle his wife into the
1 annihilator and arrive at the
ftirtiiipolitan Operalloiite at 745

GUI tricnds in Philadelphia wishing to
t j Ia n a meiry night could have dinner

ot home at T oclock Jump Into a
l I machine and be at a theatre In New

url before S oclock
A rqFrterand they all have 510000

i
I could heat 01 a fire in Harlem grab

1 S waltliv machine and be on the
1enu in a little less than three nun
VUi

But Laws Interfere
Milady could miss her fan or wrap

t 11 the grand o orora and while Caruso
ns Hr UK the Tuieador hong Irom

Virmen the obliging husband could

tin up to lonkeib and be buck in time
to uln In the encore

t The wife could telephone to the office

tal the gas mun In Iluilem was about
to tini off tle fupply und the hubbandt
run u vault Into his waiting machine

I I nu be at home before the villain could
Iil Liii pile wrenches out of the hag

But the laws thoH Inexorable laws
an always m the way That Is the

I biily thing to prevent all fiunlllPs being
ipippcd with these space defying
machines

While New York Is generally re-

garded
¬

Hf a speedy town the mounted
J I police wont Hand for mijc than twen-

ty
¬

I miles per hour and we have got to-

t In without Mr Hoiibllngs receipt until
<cilimti arrangcmentB can be made

a

For MX months Mr Hoebllrig and M-

IUi chu base been working away on
thiS auto In u ijulet country place two
jnlles from Trenton Mr Hueblli fur
Dibhed the 1S000 and M Plunche ur
niulied tu experience and the dtHign

Weighs 2750 Pounds
As far UH tho proletariat can see the

not bhn IInehe machine looks like all
cliier automobiles It is painted pure

tJr Juno richly iipliotHiud JIiti

bid or tonncnu to be autoe sits
duet to the ground and weighs a little
inure than 2CJ pounds The entire af
linr Including the mud guards tips
I no beam at 27W pounds Thin weight
in tipcebsory to keep the flyer on the
nround

Wliern do you try this thing out
lIIS asked of the two nutoUU

Oh wo have a private road wa
the reply Come along and see It
vorK They weie then In time factory
nnd young Mr Iloebllns walked over
and touched somu hidden button or
epring Thu leporta which followed

dc den felling The cannonading at
I KOI Hamilton was like a xtphyr to

what tIl inlllonnnu uutulu atarted
right there In time unop hung lung
lang came the lepiirm and then there
VHB H clfafonliiK pluitcr

Jump III lie jrlird through time

linlre nnd one vault landed the <

plovr mi tlm running board A l1otltr
jump and lie you In thu seat Like u
white U aU tie Ia > kllllig tfluIi Inc
ohot out of the door and tor anolhin

I all lloiUI noihlnt riUld IM tfni fOr
the dust The niHcblne lied stepped

4 II was a half nulls from the ftunlns
S point The iimmiic affair seemed to IK-

llvlnfS thing Wqllllln4In4 bounded

t

T 2 I 7

The TwoMilesaMinute Auto
Owner and Man Who Built It

up and down on the axles ns If strug-
gling

¬

to get away It was like a sprinter
on lili mark

Is Quiet When Swift-
To make H moro leulistlc there was

another spell of cannunading and
swish It was off again This time it
run ii e u fcu Uuniuiliie Tnetu was
not H sound as It fanly gobbled up the
white road which lay In fjont

This it a rate of about ninety miles
an hour Mr Iloelillng saul and nt
ISO 1 could follow n chalk maik along
tin ion Wicn we got up to 120 the
Investigator deeded the right would look-
belter uom I lie roadside An attempt
was made to take a plctute but It was
very much like catching the full view
of a bullet In flight

Mr Itoehllne said later his new ma-
chine

¬

was not Intended as a racer not-
withstanding

¬

time fat that he would
hove It on the Florida beach this win-
ter

¬

to tear up some recoids
It has been our endeavor to build a

roadster or touting car hi explained
that can go as mist as freak racers

And we have bucofeded In bringing out
a practical machine

Kvery strong piece of this remarkable
machine Is made of steel Imported fromrupps In German Sonic of the In-

terior
¬

pipes and long named timings were
brought from France toIji log nail
SI Planche soy It Is the stioiiRost built
machine In the world It Is of 110

horsepow
The Real Machine

To be a little technical the character-
istics

¬

of the noebllngPlancht car In
contradistinction to others are that it
has a fourcylmder motor sevin inch
liar six Inch ctioke valves on lint Ii
sides mechanically prated The
crank case Is In two pieces tin upper
part being the engine lied and the
lower serving only as an oil tank

The ignition is the double system by
Slmms Bosch The magneto is low
tension with make and break and high
tension with battery connection The
engine Is cooled by means of a powerful
centrifugal pump easily accessible

Other special features are that the
motor In equipped with n special nil
lever device which gives the chauffeur
the opportunity of knowing at any time
the amount of oil which Is In time tank
case

Ordinary machine have a sla inch bore
and
that

a six Inch stroke Did you know

o

BIG BLACK TOM CAT

GIVES NINTH LIFE-

Pet of Curtiss Family Made

Things Lively During the

Closing Hours

Heres the final chapter of sad Inci-
dents

¬

In the nine lives of Big Tom
an Immense black cat which has been
a familiar midnight Hgme in every
backyard on Thlrtyhlxth ctreet from
the liiKt Illver to the Lnlon Depot for
months

Tom tIled today from H policemans
bullet rp until tho terrific October
heat of yesterday Tom was a perfectly
good cat Hi cut loose last night Tie
lumlly of Mis Mary Curtlsv decline lilt
eyem rollnd and hi staggfid like a
drunken hullor but his ccuitionei de-
clares that time cat uvm mad

Jn the hist few hours ut Toms Iii
e jUried through a Kuihii w njw

mo a tub Oi Artter In the liaii inn
u tIle Curti home So 1J bust
j flimlysa tmvi clrnlnd up a BIUN

ple und fell intu a ua ot rice pudd
tiid then he iciied Alru Curij8 uiJi

or childien Felix and Margaret He-

ul lyjss of luur lives ot TJHI H nile
Then he perched on a eurtan iui

above tht wliidun1 and began eIwlng
up mini down a lace urtain atier
manner of a niunhey This ittra eJ
ed hot poVer suvural Mat Iron i e s

of coal and ilitlly tomv glaiMiware I a-

Tom Mill hall three < if tll nlie hives
ti go Ills unswtir was a leap at I-

Saesailammis followed by another Ig
Ton tiniilly became exiiauit and ulb-
cluml the stqve Then the famll r
turni d tiid went to sleep They though
Torn ud Ion

V UK he appeared from under tn
stove wit hone llle left losing no
time he ppanx ai Veil mini roi cd t c

child to time llnor Viien he m tlifr-
trlid to iriteh up the boy Tom turned
hIs attentliT to tier Margaret ran to
th Has ThlrlyHfil teet btatluii Smith

got Polii euun MiCunniik
Oun In hand SKiurmlck entered the

room As lo uullanty IHrde throiisn
time doi i a blael oojfti t pounced on lis
cap lie squirm and rsli d until
he was life and then rctreaud to Ilf
atr IK recover and rei uperata his
strength At the mxt ai ault lard
with lit least two hundred rmrauns out
vldH the finds poor Tom aims cltight-
In an unguarded niunuiu and li I

ninth life Th family thin ruturnmi
home

4
VETERAN CAPT BYRNE

RETIRES FROM POLICEi-

Capt Patrick Byrne of time IMirc Iie

linrtiurn wan iitlr il on his own a 1111

tallun lAai atulllouii Ill will rifi u-

nniiiii ill I t 375 a car fr llf-

ipt Hyrne wa morn In tin o
TneiMi Want In isi Ilo weill lo ih
front In the civil war and luquittiil IIM

elf wlih honor In IMS hi Jilni lh-
Iujlcd

I liirtment in a patrolman III
win made a ruuniUiran In 1S77 a w-

igesnt In li > 7 and a captain In I lie Fur
mummy yearn Mr was ItthJwt it Hal
ciudrUT In hart of the Infiirmat
Bureau Itvrtnlly In haM imiii In ruin
mand ut the Eat Thin yfltthi ire PI-
clnct

The veteran nollcemiin Ii still vigor
oun and h artr ami incpnoii to pnjuy
ninny years of rust lilt hIves with Jls-
wUt knit uhlMrcn at NH W Wut Two
hundred and Twentyettrhth lJo t

5 5 S

ROIERS TTAE TO

I BANKRUPTCY COURT

00

New Yorker Among Petitioners
Against Firm of E H Gay

cS Co of Boston

UOSTUN Oct 17A petition In bank-
ruptcy against the 5ock brokerage
tlrm of K H Gay ArA Co of this city
was mUch In the Inited states District
Court here today tile petitioners are
1 Morton arrtslie of Canton 1a-

iiMott Norton of New York and
Horace 10 rarrmgton of BosUm

The petltlloncis ire not heavy credi-
tors

¬

Iteardslles claim which Is he larg-
est

¬

of the three being for iOS7 The
others are for noninal sum Mr Far
rlngton Is a clerk fur the firm No finan-
cial

¬

statement of the linns condition
was available today Tlic O is
said to have entumat emei financial dlfll-
cullliK In August last at which time by
ntsieimcnt ot tin largest creditors It
was decided to liquidate the business In
stead of Insisting on bankruptcy pro-
ceedings

¬

and John II Reynolds jr of
this city was named as agent In llqul
dalton lIme work of hiding up tIn af-
fairs

¬

has len In pidgins for about two
months

The tlrm was comp isd of Ebon How-
ard

¬

Hay arid Jospn V Jackson both
of this city It was forpio ibnut ten
seat ii ago and dealt alnuiht excloslvely
in bond It ws iiul to be heavily hi
Irc ted In the linds of the Huds11-
Rlvi r Tower Corpai v the interest nn
which wa passed last spring Tils-

i condition Is said to have been one cause
of the fires troubles It also met with
the loss or nearly XiftOO tome time ayn
when bonus to that amount Stereo drllv
ered by a clerk to A swindler In Lynn
on a check which proved a forgery

o
FERRYBOAT HAND DROWNED I

Angelo Stefam1o of Xo 410 Jeffer-
son

¬

street Houoken a deck band on
the ferryboat Bergen of the Christo
nher street ferry fell off the oat early
tiioiy and was drowned

I FIRED 4 SHOTS

AT BURGLARS WHO

LOOTED A FLAT-

It Took Three Policemen Fif¬

I te Minutes to Subdue

Armed Criminal-

After n ilespirate battle with a negro

who bad broken Into time apartment ol

Louis Levy at Xo ISO St Nicholas ave-

nue

¬

at 4 oclock this morning three po-

licemen

¬

felled him with their night-

sticks

¬

anti dragged him to tue st-

One Hundred mitt Twontyflth street
station

The capture came only after foir shots
had been Ilrcd the entire neighborhood
aroused and the negro hall night like-

n wildcat with atm ugly looking knife
he carried

Levy who Is a wealthy tailor was
awakened by tho sound of stealthy
footsteps In his bedroom Ills apart-
ment

¬

Is on time ground floor and by

the dim light of the street lamp out-

side

¬

he could see a shadowy form
pawing over the things on the bureau
Time tailor leaped out of led with a
shout but recoiled when he saw the
gleam of the knife the coalblack In-

truder
¬

wielded
Entered by the Window-

The burglar hal entered by a win-

dow

¬

after climbing over the areavay
between the front ut the house and the
street When he was discovered he
balanced for a minute on the window-

sill miami then leaped across the gap

PoHeman John Liber a block away

heard the cries of Levy his wife and
children In lime to give chase to the
lleelni man He threw his revolver amid

Ired two shots but both mli sJ and
the man kept right on Two moore bul
lots failed to wing him and he was not
checked till Policeman Kuntze and
xrgt Curran who lid heard the shots
intercepted the fugitive at Edgecomie
and St Nicholas avenues Just as as
was about to take to cover in St Nich-

olas
¬

Park
Bowled Over by Nightstick

The negro drew his knife and plungej
nt thorn but Kuntze with a wellaimed
throw of Ills nightstick jammed the
locust between the burglars legs and-
re came Jon with a crash After a
fifteen minutes battle they subdued
nd handcuffed the burglar

After all inventory was made it was
tound that tie hail taken a valuable
diamond nng lilly dollars in a walle-
wntcn nod been astraetea from Lovyi
trousers IfS in coin and a lot
of sllverwaie He was locked up
In the ucs One Hundred and Twenty
nfh Street police salon anti later
araisnHi in tIle Harlem Police Court
lime prsn nJ he was Ulnreld Ulb
son o No Itt Wes Thlryxevni
street

BIGGEST TUGBOAT LAUNCHED-
The Mary K Scully biggest ocean

tugboat nlloat will bu launched today
from the yard of tho Staten Island Ship-
building Company at Port Itlchmond
Time new tug the property of thf Soully
Towing Compan of New York Is built
of Fttil She Is lw fet long SO fetbeam and 13 feet druight with U w
horsepower engines She is lilted with-
senrrlilight wireless tcltginphv andrecking pumps and her i ost is fl30iKTii

orWi UUIlIlIICAN
wno IS lN1RSIN I

U Y V lIlVl1 US-

A

7T dJlJELLD-

UELL LINES UP

I

WITH THE GOVERNOR

Assembly Candidate Breaks

Away From Bosses in

Westchester Fight-

S

S

toUts ml P Duell time Republican nom
nee for member of the AfsemMv from

the inFten section of Westchestc-
rminty has broken away from the pt
litiral bosres and is lIghting sUc by
sIde with Gov Hughes

When the Governor visited Westchts-
tcr County this week then was some
ojrloslty on time trains as to the lIen
tty of a squaresnouldercd smooth

snaven yutmg man with whom the Gov-

ernor
¬

eiiKised In earnest convcrsatlcn
rut tIer was no unccitiinty rs to the
identity of he Ooernors companion
when they appeared togcthr on the
platform In New Rochelle nml Mount
Vernon

Mr Diiell here your candidate for
the Assembly is the type of yomg man
I like to see In po Hies said Gov

Hushes
Young Duel i a son of former Judse

Charles H Duell one of the best
known Republicans in the State Th
father was United States Commissioner
of Patent under Pheidont MKlnle
who appointed him Judge of the UnteJ
Slates Court of Appeals-

In ltt the younger Duell was eleotel
to time Apnbl > where he made his
mark Introducing the Bronx 1arkway-
si t vicr 1 z tv r Vcshcster-
County into a summer paradise anJ
he bill which required iK nefpapes

to pr re rcvt d r resaes of
their owners and pubilvrs

co

TROOPS FIRE ON STRIKERS
TtUIN net 1Theme wits rioting

here toda on the part of sulking steel
workerH Troops hat to le called out
M lecture ider They II med on the
mill and killed tluee men I

This Very Beautiful Piano fx-f

I

lgoon Terms to Suit Purchaser v3> If-

Jt

r
4

S

c c5

t 1T4ftI-

II

i

715

This handsome J C CAMPBELL Piano costs no more than many pianos
unworthy of the name and less than many instruments that do not possess any ¬

thing like its musical qualities In all the years we have been selling it there
has never been a complaint nor has there been a purchaser who has discovered-
that a better piano could have been bought for about the same money

Full brilliant tone i responsive action i beautiful architecture to make it har ¬

monize with the most refined surroundings
A piano so good that it thoroughly puts out of countenance any other at or

near its price with which it can be compared-
On display and demonstration in the Piano Gallery iirt Gallery New uu lIdlng

JOHN WANAMAKER
Broadway Fourth Avenue Eighth to Tenth Street
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MOVE FOR WAR

ON BUlGARIA IS-

TURKEYSANSViER

Sultan Orders Mobilization of
Army Corps and Early

Clash Expected

PARIS Oct 17The French Govern
meat has Just received olllrlal con
urination of previous reports of the
mobilization by Turkey of the Anato-
lian

¬

army corps
This Is roKimlfil In olHclal circles nH

TutUoyd answer to ItulKarlad refusal
I

In accord compensation for lie Oriental
lliillrimil nml It la belloveil t ii make
war iruitlcully Inovltnble

It Is pxporleil that ItulRarla 1m-

meillntely vlll luKln In push troops
across the Turkish frontier In oulti In-

ceciirt nn advuntaRe bvfuro ttmr key
tin1 licKln a KeiiLTal mobilization

MASSACRES ARMENIA
REPORTED IN BERLIN

niCULIN Oct 17 There have lawn
frightful massacres it Armenia uc-

rordlnK to the Constantinople corre-
spondent

¬

of the I liii i tiger Tiugelilat 1

Match Bowling Game

One of the first MK match tinniing camci-
of the prison mil bo tolled Sunday nlht
nt PumriB alliv Trcmnnt nvrnue Bronx
shipii Olotm lllililoll anil Fred Pump ii-

imei Whllnr Horace sail iiaitnor bust four
out of fven Kaim foi 100 a sile The
tim rlllh I itiii nf ItiiMcIl ant Puini offer
t mll aiiv other in the Ity tar any amount

Know That

Cocoa
tu

grocers

a
than some
than

remember

as

LMI

UNEQUALLED

I

Jrl jdtet r

beA4rifPJnIJ-
An Education in the Furnishing Arts

JVER and over again since the opening of these Galleries Furnishing-
and Decoration and the House on Wednesday morning-
it has been said Why these are a liberal education in
the furnishing arts

In evolving new and complete kind of furnishing establish-
mentib we have forgotten for a moment new
building completed it was dedicated to people we
shall begin the weekly pubncationm the newspapers of a
series of educational treatises on the furnishing arts and

and there will be weekly demonstrations at the galleries This is only
one of of the Wanamaker idea

What a week it has been Thousands of the most cultured and progressive people
have been guests since Wednesday morning and it has been an artistic feast indeed J

The quartermillion dollar House Palatial with its wealth of artistic suggestion will
probably remain a pleasant to those who have visited it-
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Early English DiningRoom in the House Palatial I

THE GALLERY OF
INTERIOR DECORATION-

AND ASSEMBLING-
The value of out exhibits of interior

decorations with period furniture and works ol art has
been greatly enhanced by the knowledge skill and
ability of our staff of originators connoisseurs and col-

orists for they have the displays so adaptable
nhil so practical in that they run the gamut of possi-

bilities
¬

all the way from the furnishings for the quaint
Hale Colonial cottage up to suggestions splendid and
stately harmonies for a superb Renaissance palace

When you visit us do not hesitate to ask the advice
of any of these gentlemen as they are keen to help you
untangle any problems decorative and to aid you in
interpreting your own ideals fur the beautifying of your

An interview will not place you under the
slightest obligation to purchase-

It will probably prove interesting to you for our ex
pens to explain the methods whereby the old masters
used contrasting touches in their colorbalancing which

of the revival of period furnishing is again
coming into vogue

The gallery Interior Decoration and Assembling
adjoins the House Palatial and you will see tIme great-
est

¬

variety of possibilities In homedecoration assem-
bled

¬

grouped and elm sifted lo type
You will tee hints for tIme Colonial c tinge the ¬

Manor The Georgian Town house the Italian
Renaissance Mansion and fco on up to suggestions for a
palace

I

Mondays CONCERT
Jn the Auditorium rd 2 P M

Four Vocal Artists who probably have
few superiors off the Grand Opera are
engaged for next Mondays Concert at 2

oclock We have also specially engaged Mr
Kronold the wellknown Cellist and

Miss Ruth Anderson Violin ste
Other artists and programme follow-

Mrs WATKKHOUSK Soprano-
Miss IULIA SNELLING Contralto
Mr PAUL DUFAUIT Tenor
Mr ANDREAS SCHNUIIJKR Bus
Mr DEPEW

1 Prelude Act III Lohengrin Wagner
Mr Depew

To

If the lie World
means to buy a Cnn at
your and try It

May cost onetenth of cent
more per cup mid

less per cup some olhen
Bui
auch PURITY astQUALITY
and FLAVOR

to-

M

Cocoa
Stands

Palatial
exhibits

this
never that when this

was the and
shortly

valuable
crafts and lectures

many phases

our

always memory

r

T4

I

educational

made

home

because

according
Eliza-

bethan

stage

Hans

VIOLA

ARTHUR Organist

BEST

II
THE HOUSE PALATIAL-

As you walk through the Galltry Inteior Decora-

tion
¬

and Assembling Fifth Gallery you approach-
the House Palatial which is not a mere matter of a
few decorated partitions but is a building of solid I

masonry in the composite Georgian style built into the
galleries that with its furnishings and decorations has
cost close on to a quartermillion dollars and is said to
be altogether unique

In addition to the autistic impulse and inspiration-
such a house would offer it is to serve the important r
purpose of enabling the houseowner mind architect to
study decorative harmonies and the right assembling-
of

I

furnishings and works of art in the broadest possible

wayThe
rooms contain suggestions from Hampton Court

Haddon Hall William Morriss Red House at Kelmscott
The Grand Trianon The Palace at Versailles and J

from notable Georgian and Colonial homes such us The
Greenough House and others in this country

The designers ofthls House Palatial have gone
further than this for they have been at pains to catch
and hold the subtle atmosphere that only the use of
timemellowed arid softened colorings can give to a

house where antique finishes have been useil to develop I

the real period idea
This study of the sentinin in color should prove

profitable as the more academic study of the periods

I I

2 Quartette The Millers wooingFanning
3 Song Murmuring Zephyrs ensen

Mrs Wuterhouse
4 ViolinSerenade Champetre Op 5213osdetro

Miss Anderson
J SongPrologue Pagliaccl Leoncavallo

Mr Schneider
6 Organ Olfertoire in D Salomo

Mr Depew
7 Song Malgre Mol Pfelffer

Mr Dufault F j
8 ViolinGypsy Dance No 8 Sarmitlo

Miss Anderson I

9 Songsa The Pilgrims Song Taohalkowaky
b The Pretty CreatureOld EnJIiili

Miss Snelllng 1

10 OrganThe lost Chord Sullivan
Mr Depew

11 Quartette O the Sad Momenta of PartlngCoife rt
Mr Kronolds numbois do not appear here but

will be announced in Mondays papers II

JOHN WANAMAKERBroa-
dway Fourth Avenue Eighth io Tenth Street

I
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